The article summarizes related research results and achievements of elastomer expansion device in railway bridge and puts forward a new idea of using polyurethane elastomer material to seal concrete bridge joints between adjacent spans in heavy haul railways. The new type expansion device is composed of polyurethane elastomer material and named TTXF (elastomer expansion joint). In theory, researchers find out expansion joint deformation regularity between adjacent bridge spans through theoretical analysis and detection in heavy haul railways, such as Datong-Qinhuangdao Railway and Shenchi-Huanghua Port Railway. Fatigue tests prove that TTXF can adapt to permanent and dynamic deformation. On the other hand, it has been successfully applied in the test section of Central South of Shanxi Railway Passage and continuous monitoring has been conducted in extreme weather for over one year. The expansion joint has a good effect practically.
Introduction
 At present, heavy haul transportation technology has developed rapidly throughout the world and spread over almost great railway powers. It has been internationally recognized as the development orientation of railway freight transportation and the benefits achieved by actual transportation performance have been confirmed. It is general practice to increase transportation capacity and efficiency by adding the vehicle axle loads and expanding the formation of freight trains, which has greatly accelerated degradation of infrastructure in heavy haul railway. It places higher standard on durability of infrastructure. Obviously, the concrete deterioration of reinforced concrete bridges and prestressed reinforced concrete bridges has been sped up under the heavy load train and the influence of environment factors, especially water (Fig. 1) . So it is very important to improve the durability of concrete bridge in heavy haul railway [1] . Engineering practice proves that setting continuous and closed waterproof system on concrete bridge decks is one of the most effective measures and sealing joints between adjacent girders is the key to form the whole system. Code for durability design on concrete structure of railway (TB/T 10005-2010, TB/T means recommended code of railway industries in China) specifies that waterproof structure should be equipped between bridge joints. The code for design on heavy haul railway will be issued soon and it points out that bridge expansion joint is the necessary attached facility of bridge deck.
The rubber-sealing belt is widely applied in waterproof and drainage engineering of concrete bridge in high-speed railway and urban rail transit. New heavy haul railway also adopts this type of concrete bridge expansion joint, which is different from high-speed railway in making belt fixed on bridge with mounting bolt and adding cement asphalt mortar to prevent bolts corrosion. By theoretical analysis, shrinkage and creep of pre-stressed reinforced concrete, secondary dead load, live load of vehicle (containing dynamic coefficient), whole temperature load [4] and vehicle longitudinal load (braking and traction) can cause the deformation of bridge joint. On the basis of elastomer material properties and railway bridge designing/construction regulations, it is assumed that elongation is the main deformation state of bridge expansion joint and the width of joint is 70 mm [5] . The results reveal that the permanent deformation is due to shrinkage/creep of pre-stressed reinforced concrete and secondary dead load which cause maximum relative stretching value +49.46% and dynamic deformation is due to temperature and vehicle which individually cause maximum relative stretching values +24.71% and +8.27% (Table 1) .
The vehicle longitudinal force causes relative displacement between piers and girders and then causes joints deformation. In theory, it is practicable to calculate deformation on longitudinal line stiffness limit of bridge piers in continuously welded rail [6] . Note: "+" represents elongation; "-" represents compression. Compared with theoretical value, the practical value of deformation is large different for the real states of spans arrangement, piers stiffness, connections of piers and girders, and so on. Therefore, researchers have detected the joint deformation of certain bridge in braking section of heavy haul railway. The bridge is located on the circular curve of 600-m radius and composed of many 32-m simply-supported concrete beam (2059 Beam). The direction of full-storage train is the slope of -12‰. The substructures include round-ended piers with height of 8.4 m to 22.9 m, steel bearings and drilling piles. It is more train formation of locomotive-SS 4 and wagon-C64/C70 that is running in the heavy haul railway now. Detection results show that the absolute/relative elongation maximum is +2.79 mm/+3.99% which is much less than theoretical value (Fig. 3) . The practical value includes deformations caused by vertical deflection and displacement between piers and girders. In order to confirm deformation fatigue adaptability of TTXF applied in heavy-haul-railway bridge, the elongation fatigue tests of temperature and vehicle have been designed and done on theoretical results and detected data [7] . Fatigue testing specimens are composed of C50 concrete and TTXF elastomer material which is injected between two concrete-based blocks. Elastomer has 40 mm width, 15 mm minimum thickness and 35 mm maximum thickness for bonding. The sizes of concrete-based blocks are 100 mm × 100 mm × 100 mm and 600 mm × 100 mm × 100 mm. Fatigue test of temperature deformation is carried on under the environments of 60 °C ± 2 °C, 23 °C ± 2 °C and -30 °C ± 2 °C, and individually sets initial elongations of 100%, 100% and 50%. The deformation amplitude is 100% at 200 cycles. Fatigue test of vehicle deformation is carried on under the environments of 23 °C ± 2 °C, RH = 50% and 23 °C ± 2 °C, RH = 100%, and it sets initial elongations of 50%. The deformation amplitude is 10% at 2,000,000 cycles. After fatigue testing, elastomers of specimens are in good condition and bonding interfaces have no cracks. So it is verified that anti-fatigue properties of TTXF grant deformation requirements of bridge joints. (1) Before the construction of bridge expansion joints, the ballast, sleepers and rails should have been laid at least on one line. The first step is cleaning ballast and removing covers and concrete sleepers until the bridge joint has been exposed completely and the working space has been reserved;
(2) The concrete cover to angle steel is thin in initial design. It is very important and essential to polish weak interfaces and remove iron rust and oil stain until the surface of packing concrete and cleaning iron has been exposed; (3) The location of underlying gasket should be controlled with margin error of 0 mm to +5 mm. Inflatable PE (polyethylene) bag is one kind of underlying gasket (Fig. 4a) . It is easy to carry, locate and remove. And it has advantages of light dead weight and high support strength, and it can meet with requirements without falling or leaking during casting process. Shaping surface of elastomer is smooth without joints. Its price is reasonable to be widely used; (4) In order to improve bonding quality and prevent angle steel corrosion, the primer compatible with TTXF elastomer material should be brushed on the bonding surface and exposed iron (Fig. 4b) . The brushing should be uniform without exposing and accumulating. After brushing, it should be covered to protect and cure; (5) TTXF elastomer material is formed from A and B component under constant temperature by casting machine. Adopting manual or mechanical method, elastomer material should cover bonding surface and exposed iron. It should pay attention to defoaming. 
